What Are Others Saying
About This Training?
“I learned a lot and had an enjoyable time as
I recognized how my culture, starting with
my family, has shaped me. I think the
training has laid some foundations for me in
becoming more skillful at understanding and
appreciating those from a diﬀerent
background and communicating and
working with them.”
“This workshop had great tools for
communication - removing and recognizing
assumptions, tools for listening and
understanding.”
“The session was very insightful and eye
opening regarding cultural diﬀerences and
understanding.”

Spread the Word
Mark your calendars
Distribute the flyer
Extend personal invitations
Submit publicity blurbs
Arrange Kingdom Moments – brief, 60-90
second announcements in worship
Use social media -- Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram, blog, web page, and email

Workshop Details
Date: April 11, 2015
Time: 9 am - 3:30 pm
Location: Grace UMC
900 N Washington St, Wilmington, DE 19801
(302) 655-8847
http://www.gracechurchum.org
How Much?
Cost is $25 per person, which includes all food
and materials
How To Register:
https://centraldistrict.smartevents.com
* Please register by March 27, 2015
Will I Get any CEUs?
Clergy and CLMs will receive .5 CEUs.
More Questions?
Contact the Central District Oﬃce at
215-878-4607 or ddidomineck@epaumc.org

Conversations
on
Intercultural
Communication

The Mission of the United
Methodist Church
Our mission is to make disciples to transform
the world. The response of
the Great Commission is
based on the expectation
of obedience to Christ,
being both willing and able
to reach out and relate to
all people. Since the world
is our parish, steps must be
made to communicate in a
way that aﬃrms the value
of becoming more inclusive
in our witness and service.

Matthew 28:19-20
“Go therefore and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,
teaching them to observe all that I have
commanded you; and lo, I am with you always,
to the close of the age.”

Have You Ever?
• Wanted to have an authentic conversation
with a person of a diﬀerent race or culture
and got stuck?

Then You Are Invited to
Attend
•

The Eastern Pennsylvania Conference UMC
will conduct seven conference-wide
trainings that will expose participants to
information and engage them in
conversations designed to create an
awareness for developing intercultural
competency.

•

The objective is to introduce, influence,
impact and instill new ways of thinking,
speaking and relating in matters of race,
culture, diversity and inclusion.

•

This skill set will facilitate more eﬀective
appointment-making and relating within
congregations as well as with the
communities they serve.

•

Every clergy person is expected to attend
and bring at least 3 lay people.

• Wanted to have ways of talking about cultural
and racial diﬀerence without being
misunderstood?
• Wondered what changes might take place in
your congregation if you have a pastor of a
diﬀerent cultural or racial identity?

If So…
• Would you like to learn some communication
tools to help make conversation and
understanding easier?
• Would you like to experience diﬀerence as a
way to be in relationship rather than to be
separated?

Workshop Dates
• Feb 19: BOOM/DCOMs, Cedarville UMC

Acts 2:6-8
“And at this sound the multitude came
together, and they were bewildered, because
each one heard them speaking in his own
language. And they were amazed and
wondered, saying, "Are not all these who are
speaking Galileans? And how is it that we hear,
each of us in our own native language?”

• Feb 21: NW District, Fredricksburg UMC &
NE District, Bethlehem: Wesley UMC
• April 11: Pen-Del, Grace UMC, Wilmington,
DE
• April 18: Central District, Lansdale: First UMC
• April 25: East District, Phila: Somerton UMC
& SE District,Broomall: St. Marks
• May 2: SW District, Lancaster: First UMC
• Participants may attend any of the above
sessions.

